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What can par ents do to pro tect their child from the end less array of germs and vir uses he’s exposed
to every day? Unfor tu nately, in some ways, get ting sick is simply a fact of life for kids. “We all enter
this world with an inex per i enced immune sys tem,” says Charles Shubin, M.D., an asso ciate pro -
fessor of pedi at rics at the Uni versity of Mary land. Slowly, chil dren prime their immunity by bat tling
an ongo ing series of germs, vir uses, and other organ isms – which is why many pedi at ri cians con -
sider six to eight colds, bouts of �u, or ear infec tions per year as nor mal for chil dren. But there are
healthy habits par ents can adopt that will give their chil dren’s immune sys tem a boost.

1. Serve more fruits and veget ables. Car rots, green beans, oranges, straw ber ries: these all con tain
such immunity-boost ing phytonu tri ents as vit amin C and caroten oids, says Wil liam Sears, M.D.,
author of “The Fam ily Nutri tion Book.” Phytonu tri ents may increase the body’s pro duc tion of
infec tion �ght ing white blood cells and inter feron, an anti body that coats cell sur faces, block ing out
vir uses. Stud ies show that a diet rich in phytonu tri ents can also pro tect against such chronic dis -
eases as can cer and heart dis ease in adult hood. Kids shall be made to eat �ve servings of fruits and
veg gies a day. (A serving is about two table spoons for tod dlers, 1 cup for older kids.)
2. Boost sleep time. Stud ies on adults show that sleep depriva tion can make one more sus cept ible to
ill ness by redu cing nat ural killer cells, immune-sys tem weapons that attack microbes and can cer
cells. The same holds true for chil dren, says Kathi Kem per, M.D., dir ector of the Cen ter for Hol istic
Pedi at ric Edu ca tion and Research at Chil dren’s Hos pital. Chil dren in day care are par tic u larly at risk
for sleep depriva tion because all the activ ity can make it di�  cult for them to nap. How much sleep
do kids need? A new born may need up to 18 hours of crib time a day, tod dlers require 12 to 13 hours,
and preschool ers need about 10 hours. “If your child can’t or won’t take naps dur ing the day, try to
put her to bed earlier,” says Dr. Kem per.
3. Breast-feed your baby. Breast milk con tains tur bocharged immunity-enhan cing anti bod ies and
white blood cells. Nurs ing guards against ear infec tions, aller gies, diarrhea, pneu mo nia, men ingitis,
urin ary tract infec tions, and sud den infant death syn drome (SIDS). Stud ies show that it may also
enhance the baby’s brain power and help pro tect her against insulin-depend ent dia betes, Crohn’s
dis ease, colitis, and cer tain forms of can cer later in life. Colostrum, the thin yel low “pre-milk” that
�ows from the mother’s breasts dur ing the �rst few days after birth, is espe cially rich in dis ease-
�ght ing anti bod ies, says Dr. Shubin. The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics recom mends that moms
breast feed for a year. If this com mit ment isn’t real istic, moth ers may aim to breast feed for at least
the �rst two to three months in order to sup ple ment the immunity the baby received in utero.
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4. Exer cise as a fam ily. Research shows that exer cise increases the num ber of nat ural killer cells in
adults – and reg u lar activ ity can bene �t kids in the same way, says Ranjit Chandra, M.D., a pedi at ric
immun o lo gist at the Memorial Uni versity of New found land. To get chil dren into a lifelong �t ness
habit, par ents shall be a good role mod els. “Exer cise with them rather than just urge them to go
out side and play,” says Renee Stucky, Ph.D., a clin ical assist ant pro fessor of phys ical medi cine and
rehab il it a tion at the Uni versity of Mis souri Med ical School. Fun fam ily activ it ies include bike rid ing,
hik ing, bas ket ball, and ten nis.
5. Guard against germ spread. Fight ing germs doesn’t tech nic ally boost immunity, but it’s a great
way to reduce stress on chil dren’s immune sys tem. Par ents shall make sure their kids wash their
hands often – and with soap. Par tic u lar atten tion shall be given to the kids’hygiene before and after
each meal and after play ing out side, hand ling pets, blow ing their nose, using the bath room, and
arriv ing home from day care. When they’re out, par ents shall carry dis pos able wipes with them for
quick cleanups. To At home, giv ing kids their own brightly colored hand tow els and soap in fun
shapes, col ors, and scents can help get them into the hand-wash ing habit.
Another key germ-bust ing strategy: “If your child gets sick, throw out her tooth brush right away,”
says Bar bara Rich, D.D.S., a spokes per son for the Academy of Gen eral Dentistry. A child can’t catch
the same cold or �u virus twice, but the virus can hop from tooth brush to tooth brush, infect ing
other fam ily mem bers. If it’s a bac terial infec tion, such as strep throat, however, your child can re-
infect her self with the same germs that got her sick in the �rst place. In that case, toss ing the tooth -
brush pro tects both the child and the rest of the fam ily.
6. Ban ish second hand smoke. Par ents that smoke shall quit the habit. Cigar ette smoke con tains
more than 4,000 tox ins, most of which can irrit ate or kill cells in the body, says Beverly Kings ley,
Ph.D., an epi demi olo gist with the O�ce on Smoking and Health at the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol
and Pre ven tion. Kids are more sus cept ible than adults to the harm ful e�ects of second hand smoke
because they breathe at a faster rate; a child’s nat ural detox i �c a tion sys tem is also less developed.
Second hand smoke increases a child’s risk of SIDS, bron chitis, ear infec tions, and asthma. It may
also a�ect intel li gence and neur o lo gical devel op ment. If par ents abso lutely can’t quit smoking, they
can reduce their kids’ health risks con sid er ably by smoking only out side the house, Dr. Kings ley
says.
7. Don’t pres sure your pedi at ri cian. Urging a pedi at ri cian to write a pre scrip tion for an anti bi otic
whenever one’s child has a cold, �u, or sore throat is a bad idea. Anti bi ot ics treat only ill nesses
caused by bac teria, “but the major ity of child hood ill nesses are caused by vir uses,” says Howard
Bauch ner, M.D., a pro fessor of pedi at rics and pub lic health at the Boston Uni versity School of Medi -
cine.
Stud ies show, however, that many pedi at ri cians pre scribe anti bi ot ics some what reluct antly at the
urging of par ents who mis takenly think it can’t hurt. In fact, it can. Strains of anti bi ot i cres ist ant
bac teria have �our ished as a res ult, and a simple ear infec tion is more di�  cult to cure if it’s caused
by stub born bac teria that don’t respond to stand ard treat ment. Whenever the pedi at ri cian wants to
pre scribe an anti bi otic, par ents shall make sure she isn’t pre scrib ing it solely because she thinks the
par ents want it. “I strongly encour age par ents to say, ‘Do you think it’s really neces sary?’ “Dr.
Bauch ner says. (www.par ents.com)


